Present

Mr Forbes, Mrs Marcucilli, Mrs Smith, Alan McAra, Clare Mullen, Emma McKinley,
Karen Hannah, Angela Beaton-Murray, Karen McAra, Karen Sneddon,
Nicola Traynor, Kirsty Kelly, Gerda Colon

Apologise

Kate Campbell, Nicola McLaughlin

1 - Summer Disco
Disco is on 3rd June, P1-3 6pm - 7pm & P4-7 7.10pm - 8.30
DJ has been booked, agreed we will sell usual tuck & ice poles
We agreed as to help with the disco & summer fair we would buy a chest freezer & split the cost
with the school.
ACTIONS

Clare & Emma to purchase stock
Mr Forbes to look into buying a freezer

2 - Fun Day
Fun day is on the 18th June, 12pm - 3pm
cost will be £1 per adult & free for all children
Lets have been booked & a member to the kitchen staff has been confirmed
We will also have the school dance group & cheerleading squad as entertainment

Kitchen
We will sell burgers, hot dogs & possibly chips
We agreed we would sell ice lollies, & use the freezer we will purchase with the school
ACTIONS

Alan will arrange what is needed for the kitchen

Face Painting
We will be selling tattoos, hair braids & face painting
ACTIONS - Karen McAra will arrange to purchase these items

Emergency Services
We are trying to arrange for an ambulance or police car to come along on the fun day but as yet not
arranged, suggestions to have vintage vehicle, to go along with the jubilee theme, possibly a vintage
fire engine & vintage tunnocks car
ACTIONS

Emma to contact tunnocks and contact the Coatbridge Fire Station, David Ryan is a
community police officer in Coatbridge, who may be able to help

Candy Corner
Usual Candy Corner, sweetie cones, bags of sweets, popcorn & possibly candy floss
ACTIONS

Clare & Emma will sort the usual sweets

Tombola
Discussions over whether to have a raffle or tombola
Agreed we would go with a tombola,
ACTIONS

Angela will purchase raffle tickets & help organise the tombola
Mr Forbes to request donations & prizes from parents asap

Bake Off
We are having “The Great St Timothys Bake Off”
Adults & kids will be split into different groups
With the kids being split into P1-3 P4-5 & P6-7
With a prize for the winner
ACTIONS

Mrs Smith will organise the “bake off” & let the kids know about it asap

Bouncy Castle
So far we have been unable to source a bouncy castle of inflatables
ACTIONS

Mr Forbes will try & source inflatables

Games
Hook the Duck
Tin Cans
Ball in Bucket
Basketball
Beat the Goalie
Stocks
ACTIONS

Mr Forbes to locate “ducks”
Mrs Marcucilli to source a “goalie”
Karen Sneddon to contact Glasgow Rocks for mascot
Mr Forbes to round up “victims” for the stocks

Advertising
We need to advertise this event asap
The sooner people know about this the better
ACTIONS

Karen Hannah will make up some posters
Alan will look at vista print and possible print off some flyers
Clare will order 3 banners for round the school
Nicola Mc to advertise on facebook asap
Mr Forbes to advise within the school & on twitter

NEXT MEETING IS ON 31ST MAY 7PM

